
Easy grammar
Week 6
        
1. Maria is cooking dinner.  After dinner she will wash the dishes.

    Ask about now:                 What’s she doing?     
    Answer :                                She’s cooking dinner.

    Ask about the future :     What’s she going to do?  
    Answer :                                She’s going to wash the dishes.

2  Thao is in the garage under the car. His wife will call him in a few minutes for        
    dinner.

    Ask about now :                 What’s he doing?   
    Answer:                                 He’s fixing the car.

    Ask about the future:      What’s he going to do?   
    Answer:                                 He’s going to eat dinner.

3. The children are in front of the TV.  In a few minutes their father will tell them         
     it’s time for bed.

    Ask about now :                 What are they doing?  
    Answer :                                They are watching TV.

    Ask about the future :     What are they going to do?  
    Answer:                                 They are going to go to bed.

4. My computer is processing the data for the report. In a minute or two it will         
    print the report.

    Ask about now:                  What’s it doing?  
    Answer:                                 It’s processing data.

    Ask about the future:      What’s it going to do?    
    Answer:                                 It’s going to print the report



INVENTION:    MAKE YOUR OWN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
USE THESE WORDS:

 1. he/ now?/ fix the car

 2. he/tomorrow?/ change the oil

 3. they/now?/ watch TV

 4. she/next week?/ see the doctor

 5. you/now?/ study English

 6. we/next Friday?/ take a test

 7. you/next year?/ go to work

 8. the computer/now?/ print a letter

 9. you/later?/ eat lunch

10. the children/after dinner?/ watch TV

11. the secretary/now?/ type

12. Tuyet and Adina/ now?/ take care of children

13. you/after class? / I

                    



STORY PROBLEMS:
Write 2 questions and 2 answers for each story  Ask about now and about later.

1. Vinh works hard and gets tired.  After work he goes home and goes right to bed.  
He has one more hour to work.

 2. The family has dinner at  6:00. The children like to watch TV after dinner.            
 Right now it’s 6:10.

 3. The dishwasher washes the dishes and then it dries them. I just turned it on.
 
 4. Vladimir sleeps from 11 pm to 6 am.  It is  5 am right now.

 5. The students are in class until 9:50, and then they all take a break. It’s 9:30
     now.

 6. Anh always goes to bed at 11 pm.  Now it’s 10:30 pm and she’s in the living   
     room with a book.

 7. Janet starts teaching at 8:15.  She leaves her house to drive to work at 7:15. It         
     takes 20 or 25 minutes. It’s 7:30 now.

 8. The teachers take a break from 9:50 to 10:10. Then the second class begins. It’s             
     10:00 now.

 9. Viktor comes in early to clean the rooms before school starts. Then he goes to          
      class.  Class will begin in 15 minutes.

10. Every morning I do the same thing.  After I get up, I make a pot of coffee and          
      then I eat breakfast. I just got up and I have the coffee pot in my hand. 


